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Euphonv ancl the l',Ieltanschauung in Sãfi.z.'@r

OrientalÍets have felt that it is rrhrord. musicrr that pro-
d.ucee the special character of $ãfig¡s poems. Figures of
speech¡ lt Ís pointed. outr are unimportant in this poetrs
work becauee they are not originalr having been used re-
peated.ly by othere for a long tine. Only $äfipts rrmusicrr

is his very own. It hae been asserted that in Hãfigrs poet-
ry there is not a sfngle netaphor that had. not appeared in
the same forn 1n countless lines fron the pens of earlier
poets - or that cannot be found. elsel¡here ln $ãfiçrs olrn

output. The observations has been mad.e that the wortt tna-

slmr (wfnd)¡ for example¡ recüTe at least a couple of
hund.red. tines in Hãfizrs colLected works. There âre flan)f¡

among then lfellekr who naintain¡ however¡ that the¡e ex-
iste no verbal nusic wlth an independent life apart from
word. meanings.

Thie problen has been examlnerl. quite cloeely by Ju. Iot-
nan in his Ì¡ork Vorlesuneen zu einer stn¡kturalen Poetik
(Munlch L972). Eis argunent is that the closer a poen ad,-

heres to the same phonetic form, the nore the rh¡mes cor-
respond. to each otherr the greate¡ is the skil1 required.
of the poet to be able to imbue words of sÍ¡nilar structure
wlth the nost unexpected antl cliverse meaningis. llhe music
of language¡ he contend.sr 1s the su¡û of the sound. of wortls
and. surprising neanings.
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Lotman cites three variants of a poero with proSSessive

loss of effectiveness from first to third. rhl¡ner oling to
tautology. The poet has procluced nothing which on the plane

of meaning coultl fight against this tautolog:y.

Contrary to contentions t {áfiz 1s poens must therefore
containr besides music¡ somethÍng non-repetltive¡ related'
to meanlngl for¡ in spite of the repetition of the r'¡ortls

and irnages¡ they are capable of command.ing attention j.n

the nultitud.e of other poems contaÍning the same icleas and

the sa¡oe figures of speech. .Ànong so much tautolog:y¡ they

have soûe elenent of diversity¡ which makes this tautolory
justifiable.

t{hat then¡ is the special haLl-mark of }iãfizrs word' mu-

sic? llhat is it that has kept his voice audible for six
centuries? Suppose - somewhat paradoxically¡ perhaps - ne

start to seek the answere by trying to deternine what Ifã-
fiç is not. Let us e:@,mine a certain well-known poen at
the end. of whichr âa Í8 customary in Persian poetry¡ men-

tion is made of the poetts name - Ín this instancer llã-
fízts¡ but which is nevertheless considered. unauthentic.

Mulrib-e khoånavã begrï

tãze betãze nou benou

bãtte-ye dileuËâ bejü
tãze betãze nou benou

ba sananï ðü lacbatï
khoð beniËïn be khaLvatÏ

büse sitãn bekãn b,z ü
tãøe betãze nou benou

SaQ].-lfe 9amsaQ-s P¿¡

mast meyan beyãr pTå

zûd. ke pur kunam sabú

tãze betãze nou benou

bar ze þayât kei khõri
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garna mod.ãm meÍ khõrî
bãtle bekhõr beyãtle ü

tãze be tãze nou benou

Ëãnia-e dilrobã-ye man

nïkunatt az berãye man

naqðonagãrorang:obü
tãze betãze nou benou

bãtle pabã ðü boggarÍ
bar sar-e kü-ye ãn parT

qÍsse-ye hã.fi3as begû

tãze betãze noì¡ benou

Ï,ovely voiced playerr d.o sing
afreshr over and over again

Trook for heart-ltarning wine

of fresh vintage again and again
i,líth your pretty sweetheart

tlo sit at ease in a peaceful spot
Take fron her kisses as you deeíre

fresh ones over and. over again
I"ly slÍn cupbearer

bring ne intoxicating wine
rlhat I night qulckly ftII my cup

afreshr again ancl again
If you wonrt now enjoy the fruits of lÍfe

whenr thenr will you tl.rir¡k uine?
Drink wine with her 1n nlnd

afresh¡ over and. over again
Ivly ittol r that carrl-es away ny heart I

prepares for me

face creans of dlfferent colors and perfunes

fresh orres¡ agaLn and. agaln
Ìleet l{ind.r when you pass

ny angelrg Lane
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tel1 her tales about $ãfi3
fresh oDOSr over and. over again

There ie nothing wrongi vith the musio of this poem in
itself. ft has a euphonyl but the nusic is poor¡ thínr and

this feelíng of paucity coneÊ fro¡n the monotony of Íts
inagery. To be a poem by $áfiç¡ it resenbles too strongly
T,otnants last variantr in which virtually the same thing
was repeated in every Line.

The poen quoted. Iacks the rÍch use of metaphors typical
of Eãfizr andr what is more inportant¡ it lacks the anbi-
gul.ties typical of ilãfizrs mental d.omain. It is quite
clearly a world.ly love song. In genuine poetry by Hãfi3r
words change meaning ancl becone anbiguous. Rhyth:n covers
what the read.er has just begun to suspect¡ naroely¡ the se-
riougness of Eãfizts r,rord.s, and. he sinply moves on¡ carried.
away by the rhythn. But the a^nbiguities ¡nake the tautolo-
gies¡ which are so typical to Pereian ¡¡oetry¡ justifiable:

The citetl poen fails to function on the two or three
planee on which the poetry of llãfiz functíons sincultânêoüe-
Iy in the main¡ that isr the planes represented by the
spheres of worldly lover trangcend.ental love and. panegyri-
cal verse. It ie characteristíc of lãfig that he was able
to rend.er the neaninge of his netaphors Ín such a l¡ay we

are never really sure whether the nystic rrSecret Tonguerl

is epeakitrgr or the frlend of wine¡ girls ancl boys¡ or the
ninstrel anxíoug to inpress and" please his patron,

The poen doesr hor¡ever¡ contain lines that transcend.
the rest. The following stanza ís an exanple:

bar ze þayãt kei khõrî
garna nodãm nei khõri

The conblned. effect of the nelotty and semantics of this
stanza can be explained. in rational terms. In it has been
realized the rhythn in etrict fashion vithout incomplete
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(zahãf) feet. The Ínner rhyme Íe longer than ln other etan-
zas not repeating the nain rh¡rne: lre¡E!_lcgå-lhõri . . . Ítod.ãr¡

neÍ khõri. The rvord.s I þayâtr and Inodänt enhance the rhyne

through their long vowel lar.
The strong: sonance alters¡ êvêfi in this unau-thentic stan-

zat t]ne neaning of the word.s and gives some of the word.s

(þayãtr mêir life and. vine) in it different featirrer ofiê

characteristic of Tãfizre poetryr to witr ambiguity. This
integratlng process¡ the alternati.on of meaning on the
strength of nelod.y¡ takes placer of course¡ onl/ when the
two nain features of Eã,fí4rs poetryr ambiguity of rneaning

and a strong neloilic contentr âTê known from previous ex-
perience.

If we examine its sonant arrangement¡ we cannot clen¿"

that the long final melod.ic twist, @,
given this poen¡ unauthentic though it be brand.eilr nakes

a grand. initiaL Ímpressíon. Yet¡ the worcls that d.ifferen-
tiate the several stanzas senanticallyr are rather poor¡

evaluated. on the basie of the variety of their semantic

content. lle have alread.y noted. that euphony is the sum of
sounds and. unexpectecl neanings¡ and in thie respect rve

nust Jud.ge the poem¡ taken ae a l¡holer to be nelod.lcally
poor. ltulriU tesn, Ue¿e ¡eiU, gg.@.
None of these stanza beginnings lead.ing to a rh¡.ne at the
end contains the kintl of slgnÍfication on more than one

plane of neanLng that we have been d.iscussing. @_ÞlÉ,
az i, - thege ntght be equivocalr but this quality is not
etrengtheneil by any other .l¡ord of ambiguous content in the
gane gtanza.

It oan be etated that Eãfizrs olrn style does not tliffer
f¡o¡o the imitaiion ln the skilful fabrication of uniform
phonetic factors (rike end.-rh¡rne and. assonance) but rather
in the sktlful cl.ifferentiation of itlentical phonetic fac-
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torg and. in the setting up of contrad.ictions on the sellâri-

tic plane.
I'tÏ¡en Hãfiz t s words faI1 into his poetic systen¡ espe-

clally his nelotLic arrangenent¡ they loee their ind.epen-

dent neaning. Even serious rlorcls are giyen a lcind. of p1atr'-

ful twist¡ they turn lnto elements of a new seroantic eye-

ten¡ the ultinate signÍfication of whlch the poet does not

speIl out. A whole work becorêE¡ êB Jurij lrotman obeerves¡
rrthe uniforro slgin of a single contentr orr in the vtosdg

of A. PotebnJar the text of an entire literary lrork ap-
pears to be recluced to a sÍngle ltord.rr.

l,lhat the essence of Hãfiørs nessage isr emerged.r per-
haps ¡ to sone extent upon our stutl.ying the connection of
inrlivid.ual word.s and. netaphors to the rnelod.ic systern of
separate stanzae and. poems as a whole. To a sÍg:rificant
degreer Eãfizrs rlleltanschauungrr or philosophy of lifer
was subortlinatetl to this systen.

In the tratl.itional viewr euphony and tI{eltansclrauungr

have nothing in co¡nmon. Eoweverr in Eãfizrs caser lrê Gârl

see that they are closely connectecl. 3y allowing the po-

tentialities of nysticisrn¡ realism and. paneg¡rrl-cal verse
to vary with separate word.sr he aseured hínself a change

of philosophical outlook through nelod.y' I,Ie have alread.y

notecl. how expressly neltly hacl the effect of changing

meanings in llãfizrs stanzas. ÍIhis change of meaning cer-
taínly has a bearing on his rl,/eltanschauungrr âs his words

do not have a very fixed. senantic content'
llhatr then¡ 1s the sense of this observation? For centu-

ries the theoreticians have talkett about forn and. content.
Sonetines they have separated.r sometimes united forn and

oontent 1n their theories. 0n1y d.uring tiris century ef-
forts have been rnade to ¡how the actual locug or spot where

forn ancl content neet. In the case of HãfÍz such a locus
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is here presented..
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